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themselves, one after the other into 
the lire.    I soon learnt the meaning 
11I' these multiplied sacrifices.    The 
fivi- women were slaves, and having 
witnessed the deep affliction of their j 
mistress in consequence of the illness) 
<if her husband, whom she promised ' 
not to survive, they were so moved 
With compassion  that they entered | 

age* arc pa   ,« lew at the option of the. into an engagement to-periih by the! 
Bditonan   .. fadon to notif) a diaconlin- same Heroes that consumed their be-1 
oanee Will       <   Mrideretla rcn c..g-.gc- J,,VCJ mfclns-.'* 
mat i    M As I was leaving Snrat for Per- 

.,  ....,,".„,.."„.. ,.„-. isia.  1  wltfifssed   the  devotion and 
JIDI i.It 11SI..\II..\ I >. I, . „ . .. , 

,  . , ,     1 uui tiinur ol another widow : several 
Vet eaeecdne.; >•> hnea.neii i\ inter eil three' ? 

time* for oo   dollar, and 25 ceitts for eve I Stf"*""? "* FhltcblWMI, and Mr. 
» nuW. ,: ; nbiieation, tboie of Kre.. C,,»',lm' oi ***** weM I" ■*■*• Sl,c 

t*r length .n ,,,- .-  proportion-Let !WM "' ,l,c   middle age, and by 1.0 

comes without influence by the dimi- continue for ten successive d»» io 
uuiH»M ol thai part* j aud, lastly.|every year, under the eoinuim" ! of 
his trcddicrou-. mpnsoiimeiit by the] *••   •'"i'

or >roVei of the il■»!» IK 

Proper Inai ruciur* of i aeh (J ui .0 
lie > in phi > ril ami paid b) Ihr ti-iV- 
erniueni nf the Untied   Slatea       I he 

Prussian   M oian h,   is   ju-ny  and 
warmly    condemned.     Smne iff the 
.eai alters ol the Kevoluiiou are ad-',. ,   , 

.    ,,.,,., I.  ,      ' Seerelarv ol War, on   application or 
ro.-abh sketched.    Uanton, Robe.. ||w Bl,/BUfM 1>ri,,„ ^[nl -Ul-t| 

p.erre, and Marat, are separably to pf0¥h|, eoeiBet«n las waters, oy 
discriminated and marked out by a M|MtllM,i fr m Orliee.i I the army, 
few Striking touches, which convey|&e |( j, prepowd also thai the 
in bivf space excelleat outlines ullGi nerai Government shall pa» sv-ry 
t;.t.: diarac»r. But the deavripHiiniOfaW at the rate of g t SO ur g t 28 
of the more lemaikauk events—the. per day while encamp-d   o-aiu-» hve 

tn-ri to the !. '.ilnr must hi- post paid. 

HINDOO  WIDOWS. 

From Bernier't Travels. 

I means uncomely, I do not expect. 
With my limited powers of expres- 
sion, i<> convey a lull idea of the bru- 

| lisli boldness, or ItTocioUS gaiety, de- 
picted on ihis woman's countenance ; 

In regard to Ihr women who »c. nfhei undaunted step ; ol the free 
tudly bum themselves, I was pre.j,|„m from all perturbation with 
sent a: HO many of those shocking! which she conversed, and permpted 
exhibitions, that I « null, not per- herself to be washed; of the look of 
suade myself lo attend any more jjronfldence, or rather nf insensibility, 
nor ta it without a feeling of horror) which she cast upon us ; of her ea 
that I revert to the subject. I shall s> air, free from dejection ; »»f her 
oi tf.'avor to describe what passed he I lofty carriage, void of embarrass- 
fore my eyes ; but I cannot hope tojrnenl, when she was examining her 
give you an adequate conception ol little cabin, composed of dry and 
(he fortitude displayed by those in-,thick millet stiaw with an inter >iix 
fiitoaied victims during the whole ol:t„r,. »fgmsll wood; when she en- 
tire (rightful tragedy : it must bejtrrrd into that cabin, sat down upon 
si<n t > lie believed When travel- the- funeral pile, placed her deceased 
ling from Ahmedabad to Agra, thro'{husband's head in her lap, look up 
the territories of the Rajahs, and)a torch, and wi h her own hand 
While the caravan wailed in a town j lighted the fire within, while I know 
under the shade, until the cool of the|no how many Brahmins were busily 
overling, m ws reached us that a wi-i engaged without. Well, indeed, may 
i]o« was on the p int o/ burning her-, | despair nf representing this whole 
sill with lire bitty of In i husband. | scene with proper and genuine del 
I   an a' once to the spot, and g ing i g, such as I expected at  Ihe spec 

Storming of tin B.stile, the attack! rents a mile for travelling- 
on tin- Palace ol Versailles, and par- 
ticularly the inessncre ol die bwiu 
Guards, are described willi .lie same 
immilahlehand, which gives so much 
interest to the imaginary mob at lv 
denhurgb, in the ilearl of Mid Lo* 
iiiau. Indeed, the interest cvonder 

fully thickens as we advance towards 

roper 
Musician* are alto to be pniv.ilrd 
..ii I paid. I In v* I. ,c (i.(Hal el 
pence to the IJnien is eiinn id, 
will he from fc.'OO.OdO la j|900 000 
per n< mi :i, sum.11 ,11111. .II • L i- 
piiii'in for me aero .ii plmhni'-ii' ol to 
great and desirable in  nhjeet. 

—The     Indian      »» nr I—We   have 

to the edge ol a large and nearly dry 
reservoir, observed at the bottom a 
deep pit filled with wood ; the hod) 
of a dead man extended there on ; a 
woman sealed on the sani" pile ; four 
or live brahmins setting (ire to it in 
every part; five middle aged women, 
tolerably w II dressed, holding one 
another bv the hand, singing and 
dancing aiound the pit; ami a great 
number of spectators of both sexes 
The pile, whereon large qu ntitics nf 
buter and oil had been thrown, w s 
enveloped in flMr.es, and I saw the 
fin- ratch the woman's garments. 
Tiiii' h we.e impregnated with scen- 
ted oil mixed with sandarach and 
aaiTl " powder ; but I cold not per- 
ceive ihe slightest indication of pain, 
0* '-veil uneasiness in the victim, and 
it was said that she pronounced with 
emphasis the words five, two ; to 
Dignify that this being the fifth tim 
sin had burned herself with the same 
husband, there wanted only runi 
more similar sacrifices to render he 
perfect according to the transmigra- 
tion of souls; as it a certain remi 
rjisrenec, or prophetic spirit, had 
bet o imparted to her at the moment 
of her dissolution. Rut this was 
only the commencement of the in 
fciiil tragedy.     I thought that the 

tacle itself, or of painting it in colors 
sulfieienlly vised. My recollection 
of it, indc d is so vivid, th i'< it seems 
only a few days since Ihe horrid re- 
ality passed befoee my eyes, and 
with pain I persuaded myself it was 
any thing but a frightful dream. 

•' At Lahore I saw a most beau- 
tiful young widow sacrificed, who 
could not, I think, have been more 
than twelve years of age The poor 
little creature appeared more dead 
than alive when she approached the 
dreadliil pit. The agony ol her mind 
cannot be described. She trembled 
and wept bitterly ; but three or four 
of the Brahmins, assisted by an old 
.toman, who held her under the arm, 
forced the unwilling victim toward 
the fatal spot, seated her no the wood 
•icd her hands and feet, lest she 
should run away, aad in that silua 
lion the innocent creature was burnt 
live. 

the ratal period of the birth of Napo- neurd hy a private and re p-cuble 
Icon, until juat before the trial of the ,.,.,rce, that a gentlemen direct from 
king, the work lias ihe enchaining Fl >nda had met lbs Georgia I'roup 
interest of a romance. Its public a j within sboo> 40 ones of ralahasse. 
lion may, therefore, be expected with rhe ilisturbaneea in that quarter 
the certainly ol the gieatvfit   gralifi-, have been   quelled, by th-   vtg   nice 

cation and eniovment by thj reading Hd ttCliv !Jof''", f".rC''" '"  F"""is- 
..• ■ in apprehending the India s Who had 

1 '          lately    committed   the   murders  und 

From the Raleigh Register 

•Yt 7iff.--- V B'isrd of oflieers wai 

depredation - Col. Bvrrard Hamil- 
ton, who eoiiimuirU the (ieo*. >a 
Uavelry  was proeeediss to I'al-.l-  <• 

recently held  at   Washington   Citylie, whers he wonH  have an   nppor 
which   Ooneral Winfleld,   Scott 

preaitlnl,   and ol wlileh    General Ii. 
Ilaaiol, of ibis   t.'ity was s member; 
of whom ii was reqnlred by the  Si c j 
relary of War la make   n Report on] 
the orsanutatian of 'he   Militia, sta- 
ling the rfeficieriees of the  organiza- 
tion, and   recommending sneh i* ■ in--- 
dies an hi iheir judgement, will ren 

1   - ■. »r   Militia as   skilful   and   ef- 
fective. a« ii is brsvt e.nd ;-.atrii>lie. 

We have jus beeo favoured With 
a eopy of this valuable K'port, with 
the voluminous Doeomenti sppendecl 
to it, & bill for the Debates and Pr. 
eeediogs of our Legislature, w« 
should at nnre publish a copy oi' tb* 
Report   All we  can (it  present do i» 
to st»ie some of it*   suilines.  with alroas of wh ah   are eavslry. 
promise   to insert Ion   Report itself)       Mr   fanning Is the debate on this 

(unity, and from whenee he H nil 
make in oilieial return of tho expedi- 
tion. &? to Head Quarter". I '.ui, 
we believe, has teiimoateil the war. 

HZr I'osrst KlPT—The   ship 
Florida, from Ll<erp.nl lo Nc«. 
Vork, in the very nhorl pa.tag of 
80 day*, !>Mng» 'h" impo f,»o u of 
■ i .ii Spain has declared Warsgan>t 
Portugvl, Th Prmsess It.gen hus 
solicited aid of Kngltur., mid 'it 
Majesty's mesiage. with the debates 
upon it in Parliament, is rep'eie * ith 
great inieresl:—ihey   have   n m- 
led in the mu»t acive prepar itiooS 
for "the    immedinie    en.lia  k«i    o   nf 
j ooo troots for Portugal,f ur »c|u id- 

at soon as wo can hml room for il. 
The defects of ihe present system 

ore slated to be (he excess f num- 
bers, which the n ■! ol tT'J-, holds to 
•erviee:tiie ordinary musters ar>i 
deemed lo be useless, or worse ihan 
■••IsSS, from ihe want of n proper 
system of Instriietinn; but a small 
portion of ihe Militia is cl present 
armed un l_ according to the present 
appropriations made by Coogress for 
tliis purpose, it would require a pe- 
riod of 73 yea's to ar.n lbs whole 
body, the wain of instruciion tn dis- 
cipline, 6ce. .J'e. 

The rsnjediei proposed for thoss 
defects age,—a new enr.ilment and 
organization    of   the   Militia   and a 

Life ol .Vapd/csn.—A writer in 
the New York American, who has 
read the first and part of the second 
volume ol this forthcoming work of 
Sir Walter Seotl alter expressing a 
feeling of disappointment artlh Ihe 
first part of the work, says, of that 
relating to the early period of the 

oincmg and dancing of the live wo-j French Revolution, 
nun #ere DOthing more than some •• There is one- point in which 
unmeaning ceremony ; gnat there- these views oft he French Revolution 
fore was my astonishment when I will be ni'St grateful to Americans. 
saw that the flames having ignited Sir Walter is eminently just to La- 
the i lollies of one ol these females, she fiyetle. Indeed, we are acquainted 
^as! herself he oi foremost into the with no history of these tunes which 
pi . The horrid example was fol exhibits Lafayette in so respectful a 
Jow eel by another woman, as soon us light, whether as regard i character, 
the (lames caught her person ; the influence or abilities. His motives 
thiee women who had remained are represented as pure ; his influ 
then took hold of each other by the ence as great, and, with hut one ex- 
band, resuming tin dam r with pei ccptinn, properly and even gener 
Vi ' nimii '-in 'e ; and af*ei > shut ously exercised: he is acknowledged 

pso of lime, ihey  also pecsjiitated as ihe   Icador of his par»y, and be- 

sulijpct S'.id in cnnelusion '• ihe ob- 
jeet of tin* measure is nil War. " is 
to preserve Peace," ( great ehesrings) 
—if you do not go to the aid of Pur. 
lugsl, she will be disgraced and t< eo 
mm K War iu the I rain nf degrade, 
tion." 

i'hia debate took place Dec, Mi'-, 
and on 18ih Parliament adjo "oed 
until the Hlh of February. Mr. Peal 
moved the adjournment, onaecnum .if 
Mr Canning's indisposition, in e n- 
secpience of hi* great ssertiont on I he 
preceding evening 

England and Ihe United Stales. 
An intelligent Amenean gentl meo 

uow at London, who ia every way 
plan for Camps of 'rutrueiion. a competent by education and obseeva* 
proper system of Instruction isin'tion, to form jodieious deduc ons, 
preparation, the full a^e of 21, has; writes to his friend in New York as 
been   assumed by the    Board as   theIfollows I 
hist p.Tim! for ihe cninmencemeiii of j «• The emdilion of Knglnnd at ihis 
servias in ranks of the Militia, deem time, ii any tbr.™ hut sheering. The 
ing it DOaseessary, in tune of peace, I' Alii FF SYS'rhiM is the heaviest 
for the government to mterfere with BLOW she ever received from our 
the ordinary control of parents, guar- country. She begins to feel its oper* 
diansand masters over miners, and atinn. and seeks to quarrel with i» 
they believe it will mil he necessary about the northern boundary. The 
for raising a Militia force of 400,000 rearrbet i«, that war is 'o b- waged, 
men for the Union, [wbioh they deem not with our eouutry, but with its 
sullieieiii to enrol men beyond th' prostcrity. The United States mvo 
age ofSil or JO. Camps of lustruc- hitherto afforded the best market foj 
tion are recommended for the ulucersjber msnulacliires It i« n..w dimm« 
from a belief'.hat the tactical experi-1 tailing—ind Manehesf*. Leeds, and 
ence obtained by them would be im-l Birmingham, feel the vibration of 
parted io tho ranks in such training*[every loom (hat is created in our 
or muster* as this several Btateil country. — Knglond is in danger also 
shall prescribe—the maxim thit of losing mueli of the continental 
good officers mnke good Soldiers'* market France, HolUnd. Itussia, 
having the support  of   universal ex- Uermany. &c , are   patn nizina; man* 
perience      1'hes    I'mips to be    hell ;M  to- ' >   • i  thai be 
in e«i?h   divii wises' h»iids in Knorland with dlsmsy 



.        .- i   .   „.        i       r .ineaaitve. of Pittance, who   *cio instructed i-> certain oliiceri therein uanicd, »» tar, »-->>»"=• » 
. -.   \*e bill pnssed il« second read    inqoire inio ilit eipiih.'iicy ol author~ 

,llle,, I log, and »ii QI.IIK.II ot Mr.   Love, ihe isn.g ihe Kevcuue    Officers to collcc: 

prohibit ibcuseufspi uluus liquors at superior * .»un. u. ..a.. a..u   »«!"»/1 miu*e,    to wbon WM   referred    tho .jJ(. (|ay 

company    musters,   which  »u read 'or   thai    eouul)    wo oinei   UMU bi(, |0   ttiueil,» M ac, pM8ed in mil), *  TUe bj|| j0 ,,nitc the offices of clerk 
the first time, i Provide!   ilmi no It- !•**•■) be held, ene ,n   Juoe ■"*•« """ to prevent the fraudulent tradnis; with 0f the laperi r curt and clerk mid 
<iu   . .-hull be   sold, loaned   „i given ' »ne m Febrary, l»-H—-the Juuges io ,|llVe»,   reported the    same   WllhoUl mftller  in  eqoilv. wherever   any va- 
aw»y.   under a penally   of—dolUn.l be appointed by the Uoveruor ] ttmi,ud.T)ent eeaey may hereafter occur in th* lat 

..... I I     I... .11 ..     . i     I,   I   M   I ' III.1.(1.        til.11 ..>•■..!■ 1 J J Mr    Piekrtl    from the   lame COiu u it bin five miles of any muster ground I     »I"   bill   eeueernwg   Itaoui and 
il un> person he found intoxicated ul' perjuru-s IU eeriuui cases,    was read, mi,,,.0< l0 wi|IlfD    IV„   referred    th. 
■ uch place, tobe li.ed—dollar*. ]      j and on moiion of Mr. Sueed, ordered-,^, for   the relief of   securities   and 

the bill    lo locate    the Judge;,   of to lie   on the   table aud kt    pi lUled. endorieM j„ certain ease..,    reported' 
..• Circuit Courts, was on notion ol' LProvide., that alter the Ul January, lhl. Mfn„ „„!,„„, amendment. 

'   '■ •■•-■■■'■■'•■■■       Ihe hill    lorepeal    pan or an act: 
d in 1820, din 

saucy may hereafter occur in ibe lot 
• tei office, which   passed it* seeorfd 

readies 

:Mr. Love inu.le the Older ol. the day   ISJS, no actioo sbail 6c Uro t whirs.. 
for Wednesday next, by to   charge ao>    Eteeuloi ol    Ad 

1 ho lull to point ont the manlier 
i which proseeUUUSj Oiluiis shall 
he it after be paid, vva» lakeu up ai 
its second reuding. j Provides lbs 
il • A lom.y-Oeneral, Bolieiior-Oeu- 
urul and Solicitors, shall bareaTi.• 
rieeivs— dollars 'for emiy CotiJl 
llley attend, oud lbsl Ihe Clcik* . I 
liu liffcrent Courts shall lax a lee ol 
fi.u dollars agonist such defend- 
a.iii as are eoovteted, ui.J the I'k. 
lie upon each sum facias on heliau 
o; .he Mate, in which the defendant 
.nay Oe • ulcied to pay costs, nod ihe 
Sheriff to collect such fees end when 
c.i.i..e.iu iu be pawl into the Treasu- 
ry nl ihe M.ae. : 

I'r, .McKay moved that the House 
resolve itself into a committee ol U.< 
wh.de en this bill. 1 he motion »» 
e.a . d, and the vpcakir called Mr. 
Speight, ol Ureene; t   the (Jhuir. 

HOUSE OF i OMMONP. 

Saturday, Jan. t... 
HI or Ait- pftM,,(| ,n is£0, directing the County On motion, Mr. Giles was added 

uiniistraior, upon any spee.al promise_ijoar(l t0 pay eertain fees lo certain to the Committee on Internal lin- 
to answer damages, out of bis own nl|-lper!, therein named, having beenj prnvement, and Air. Morehead to 
.state, or to charge ihe UeKiida.M r,.Hl1 ,,„. g.col„, :i..,0 ttI1j amended,'*^ Judiciary Committee, in the place 
upuu any special promise IO   aoswerj sir Sl„|{Pi moved that it he referred Lf j„,|.r,. stranec 

.r the debs   default if   ••£»"*■«   .0 .!.•■ Judiciary    committee with  In      '   0„ ^,|til|n „f  Mr. Bai      ^j,,^ 
.fanothcr p.r.ou,    «nle.. i he -fa t     ..ruction, to report a (r-neral bill on I   |||r| CommiMee  WM ins,ri|!t(,, ta i     HHV • —»-      |-        -      •   - — 7 t, KlMlli'i'lo-      i"      i       '] I   I     il        ;""!|i     '   HI      win      i; 

meut upon wbiehsueh acliun tbali ne the jobieel—which was agreed to. , , 
urougbl, or some memoranda or note ,,,, b(1, „, rev, „, «bc migration ,n1ul,f ,Mo*}? •»J**e'»fJ,»' »'"«•"• 
hereof, shall be iu uniiog, awlLffrBe .,„,„„, 0f eolor inio ,1,8, dins ihe e»i«ing tawarelntlvo to in- 

s.goed by the parly ebarged there «,„„, f„r ihe good gowrnmeiit of! testate • estatei,«0 that an equal dis. 
with, or some person UieieuBlO. b»,„|ffh persons res dent therein and for Irlbution ollands shall take place be* 
.urn. lawfully aulhanied, any law,L.Da purposes, was read the ibird j tvaoeu Ihe heirs nf a de«eased inles. 
Msast, or   custom   to tho   contrary, ti,nt. tale, in proportion to advances made 
notwithstanding.J Phe question, shall   this bill pass.tu them in his or hei life time. 

Th Senate resolved itself into* 
•■ .rumitiee of the wbolo HoMe, Mi. 
vleKsy in ihe   tliair,   an ihe bill I 

its 3d   readoig,  >«a»   determined   in]     On mnlioti of  \lr. Montgomery, 
the afllrmativc IJ to n, and ordered {the Military Committee was Inslri 
to be ei g'ossed. 

  The bill having been, read tlirougli 
Tin bill having been lead, motions' by secliooe, and ameuded in M'veral 

Were made leftU the blank with do| particulars, .Mr. Hpeigbl of Ureene 
di'li«i**0, oua 40 respectively, which ' ' ' 
tailed.    A UiollOU having been made 
to l'ii il with iwenty dollars.   

Mi ft -Isou ol kiig couibe  inordei   sion but a short time,    when, 
(a i.» 4 Hie principle of the bill, inoved      Mr. Vauey moved  that the 

mitiee rise, report   progress, and ob" 
lain leave to sit again.—He remarked, 

ticket iu ihe   Chair,   an the bill l<> t0 be ei g'osjed. i,-d to inquire into Ihe propriety of 
prevent free p. r.ous of tolor l/on., Tin- Senate took up the order of 'rJistribu'ing Ihe Military Anns in 
migrating into ibis State, aud for t:.t • ibe day, and resolved itself into a | ^ MS.„ llf ,,M, s,a,0i j,monstt tll(. 
good government of   such persons asj i-ommitt e   of Ihe    whole, ou the bill   y  . f r«,rpe 
are resident   therein j to alter the tune of ihe annual meet.       .^ ,;.., „'»,,      c,,ri:s< kCt „■ 

lo strike out ihe tint section, which 
was lost 

Mi'  Hi'lloinan now    moved to re- 
«oi sider the vote 06 lilling with goO— 
The question Was put 00   reconsider-1 lo    tho    members   generally,   lhat  a 
ioa, and decided in the negative,       |severe   offlieiion   had hef(.lleu   ihe 

.   , .    , The bill requirinc Clerks, A:c. ol 
HI? ol IRC uenernl   Assemblj, I , , ,•       .    i ..   • 

Mr. Seawell ... the   Chair. ithe several   counties, to keep their 
 ,         Mr   King moved lo strike out the "fr"^   »•••«»■ court housea, passed 
rose and delivered his  scutimeuts in third Monday in   .November, and in-   ""* BTCapd reading. C) votes to .",;.. 
favor of ihe passage of tho bill.   .        «ert the seeond    Monday in   Deeem-] 

The rommiiice   had   been in %cs-  li r. 
.a but a short time, ♦■«•, Mr. Yaoey moved   ibai the ques-, ,,,,,,.,,   ,,   ..,.,„. 
Mr. sauey moved  thai the   Coin,  tiou be first taken on striking out Ibe 

third Monday in   November. ' 

Mr. Speight of Greene,   moved tn 
strikVont the whole of lite  bill,alter 
the enacting elanse. 

The    Chairman said    this motion 
1   was not io order.     The question was 

that it had just beco   couununieaied 
to him, and was probably not known 

Monday, Januaty is. 

Mr. Morehead, a bill lo advance 
...e administration of .1 
Courts of Equity, nntl to establish 
Courts for thai purpose, which pas- 
jed iis Oral reading, & was made iht* 
order uf the day for in morrow. 

Mr. Alfnd. a hill to amend an acl 
inssed in 1741, f»r establishing and . »••»■   ...o   was noi iu orner.     i ne qucioou «a> |"»»M m  ..»., . •• •-. e »»« 

The Speaker resumed the    Chair, presiding   Officer   of   Ihe    House of \ ||,eo    DHt    on Mr.    Vuncj's   motion maintaining Court Houses, &>■.  and 
aid the Chairman of the   comnuttee Commons      It was bet a proper les- j Ba,| denide.] in ihe nllirmoiive. prescribing rtiles to each county pri 
eflhe   whole reporied ihe bill to the timony  of  re-p-" '■••    -       ' •• ' 
Senate without amendment. should  adjourn 

0''.|     l||«   V .l.l.lliaii    w.      ... *.        *«.........» w      ^* v.u ■*»>..■-- - .      " ■■-    — - -   —    ,- - -,       'v-      .   fijtl   llllll.l...    t,.    ...»   u..a,i»-...>. n    '  ' "     J     I'* * 

eflhe   whole reporied the bill to the timony  of  respect,  luat the   Senate'      Mr. Yaney moved to insert in the   son for debtors.—[This  hill   propo- 
place of Ibe   words strieken out, the   grs to extend  the rules to the limits 

A motion having be. u again made\ The commiitee accordingly rose, 
to fi'l the blank will. &20 and obiained leave to sii aguin. and 

Mr. W i lion moved that the bill be On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Edge- 
iniiefinilely postponed- comb, the Senate adjourned.   . 

The   question on   indefinite post-j Wednesday, Jan. l? 

3d Monday in December. jof each county.1 Passed its first rea. 
The question was put on insertiug   jjjnir 

the 3d   Mond-y of   li.eember,   and Tuesday, Jan  tn. 
negative.    The question    was    then .   t ..... , 
pufon the id Monday of   December      Mr. II tin from he. Mill ary com. 

Bouement having been pat, there were|    The  Senate took   op ihe order of and deeided in the aflirmitive. mittee   io who -i   was referrediiua 
20 votes in ibe afiirmative and S8 in (na   day ami   resolved   itself inio a      Mr. Speight   moved that the com Memorial nf the Orange Peace Soci. 
the negative.    One.   of the rule,   of committ'ee of the whole, Mr  McKay   mittee rise and report (be bill, which ety.    reported    that    the commi'tec 

,.    „                  .ipedient to grant the 
                          y,    viz. the bill loi      The Speaker resumed his sea! an-' prayer of the petitioners, and asked 

vote if given IO   ihe   minority, will prevent the migration of free persons (the Chairman reported  the bill with leave to be.discharged from the lur- 
make tbedivision equal'   Thespeak- ()f(„,|0r   into the   Stale, and for the■ the amendment. 
er having   voted in the   negative, n  £,()0,|  governuieiit of iaeb us ar^ re-.     Mr- Speight   moved   tli\t the bill 
made a tie,and of course there  was lideot therein. and amendment b 

.!*■-    noun.     |.,....ww.-   ..  r-  |g   me   \    nan,    "n    ..ID      ui.i.u.ai.v.i      i.u- 

a) all he   allowed to vote,   when  his llBeii 0f   yesterday',    viz. the bill to 
1        !      "l   "'"   ureveol the migrati -    • ' 

indefinitely post. 
oo dieision. 

Mr. King moved lhat  tho bill    be 
laid on the table 

The hilt further lo    amend ihe act 

of Mr. Kneed, referred tn the Judic- 
iary 'Commiitee. ^Provides thai a 
protest shall be received as evidene 

t her cons deration thereof, which wav 
cone urn il with 

On itiuti"   of Mr. Moreliead, the 
Mouse resolved itself in' • a commit. 
lee "i' tie' whole. Mr. I) inobo in tlic 
Chair, on the hdl to advance the -.id- 

Various other amendBieuts having   pnned,    and   on    the   question.    Mr. 
been proposed to the bill, which it is  Sander* called for the yeas and nays. 
nut thought necessary    to menlion in   They were as fallows, yeas J.i i oes .t.'i 

The bill ruriner to   amenu ine oci detail, as   the bill   will be published       Hie question then   reeuired oua- (     . „ 
making the protest of a Noterj Tub- ,.Illire   hereafter, if it passes   into n dopiiogihe amandment  pioposed If ministriitioo oi justice in ^iiurt-. u 
li<   evidence   in certain   eases,   was  jaW|   ^ir-    Forney moved   that   the  ibe Committee, which «a* deeided in • Kquiiy, ai.fl to estatinsli  n Oourt u 
read tbe second lime, and on molioe Committee    rise    and    report   the the   afiirmative, and   Ibe bill passed   Equity, in each of the Judicial His. 

bill to the House, which was carried,    its second reading. triclfi I . lie held by the Judges ol Ihe 
The Speaker accordingly resumed       Mr.  Seawetl moved thai it bo read   Supreme C   tirt    one ul   the Judge* 

irtii.ru u» >....»..   |IIS ,ieai? ttu,| ihi> Cha rman   reported  the third lime to-morrow.     I his was   holding eat '■• Court. 
of a  deroabd   upon Ibe   acceptor  or] loe ni|| tt9 UMIt.,ided to the llou.o The negatived, and the   reading was cal-       Mr. M'.n head had spoken at ton- 
dn.wee of imy hill of exchange in ull   amendments   were concurred in, and led for. .,,■ ,,   ]   ;. ngih in favor   f the hill, 

r  the bill put    upon its   passage ou its      Mr.    Speight   of Craven,   moved 
J' second reading. lhat ihe Senate adjourn,   which  \\z 

Mr. Locke demanded ihe Yeas and negatived. 
N„»s.    They   were    taken and were       The   bill    having   been    read   li 
as lotions: third i.me, " "*.'"    ...^%V 

Vea, N'ays        I* Th. q lion on the , ■    ■ \ 
Ihe .,    Unilford, Or- bill I ' ' 

act i in. at iu« agair.si the drawer or 
indorscr, il inch deinaud is sit I ril 
II- said protest' ] 

Tui - lay ■■'■■ ■■  10. 

Bj Mr   Parko   a hill   ■  repeal ai 
ijCl        |l     Til      II      1- 

■    '    '     .-■■'< 

..ii 'ooti nofMr. W. W   1 nes, 
and " it. Martin, who stated il   re 
■ -.a-, hoiidil of any additional C  u 

1 their districts, the Wil- 

' 

■ 

Hnndi'l'-h. :n tht Mr !    DI *.! ■ 
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While  \ irrin -, It-i ber ■. ins rejoice. 

ved to Strike ..ut ibe -2d section of' is nccessarv. and recommend (hi re- Mr- W»nn aito obtained the tloor, 

tin- hill in order to try the principle, |ntiin of tbr bill. H WM rejected »5i^tl.?!e,dtd M tu * ln","", of 

aid morale' red a Speech in opposi   accordingly. 
tier, to Ibetill : but be bad proceed Mr J. made n Mirther report on 
cil but a few minutes, when his voice n resolution proposing an alteration 
tailed bin. He asked for water, mid in the law. so as to oblige Consta- 
alter drink'IIg B I«111«- nttemptei to hies tu return their warrants in the 
proceed; but he bad Ottered tall tw«   district in which the debtoi   resides. 
or three sentences   before he said.   This the   committee   is   of opinion   - -- 
>*M?v»irn fails me from some cause, would be ineipedient,   which   was     A vMstaUM was  passed b,r ths 

* * ..... i     .1 Benats on Satordav   lost, nxiag on 
I cannot proceed.*'    A motion tu Concurred with. Bntarday, tb. ad day of February as 
in inediatel) made lor th. committee Mi.J. also reportc from the same ^ ^ fc| ^.J^. „, lh/,Wg 

to rise.    It rose, and   Mr. S.  with  rominittee. a bill  to compel hxecu-   Hou
,
i0, 

J & # _   . 
difficulty    reached   the   Speak' r's tors l« give security,  in certain ca-   
Ch»ir  and was scarcely  able t" re- j sea which passed its first reading. DlSTRESUS* FIRE.—1 be follow, 
ceive and announce the Keport of the ; The following hills were presen- leg is an ei'raet from u le'tar from 
Chairman of the Committee of   the ted: one of our Representative!   in Con- 
whole.     An  adjournment   immedi -j     By Mr. linen, a bill more clTcr-  gress, dated W esbiugton   City, Jan. 
Stely took place, and Mr Stai !» wns.tually to secure debts due to Car- 18.1847: 
assisted   "tit   of   the   house The :penters in certain cases. " ALKXANBUIA is w 
•ausc of bis sudden illness was a»pa By   Mr.  Webb  a  bill to extend The wind is high and 
ralytic  attack,   which affected his !he time for registering grants, deeds Cl,M»    *"»'•• Ciij is in greaj bu,..,. 
power* of Speech, and one whole aids Aw. rha engines have   been tent down, 
5 his body. |     By  Mr. St. Clair. a bill concern «""' • §"»« «•«»•"' f   «'•?"• h«« ndy. By 

ft ednesday, Jan.  1*.     Ingthe Attoi ney and Soliritnr-tirn- 
The House met agreeably to ad-feral nod Solicitors.   [ I'nis hill p o- 

,i in nment.     The   M'mbers    were I vide* that these officers sliall be al- 
j. I'«d to .-.dei  by the   Clerk, who j|<,wed a certain sum for each Court 

gniie is insist iheir distressed neigh* 
bourn.     I caun it S'"- (be !l.un-.:   but 
tlie  kinoke uses   in an immense co 
lumn 

••!'. 8. 1   have   tliit inoinpni   beard 
sta ni   ths   as the sickness uf the  i hey attend and shall receive no ftea  th tthet<>»n eaunsi oe saved     I be 
ii eater < • nth unl, and be w«« UH 

able to nt'end the House, it became 
necessary to appoint a Speaker pro 
ten*. 

Mi. A. Moore moved that Mr, 
JAMBS Intern-LI. be appointed Bpea* 
he-   pro ten p»u-i. 

Which ni ••ion being seconded, 
am put by the Clerk, WHS unnni- 
mtnsly agreed to. 

Thursday  Jan. XH. 
The Governor sent a rnmmunica 

linn tn the Legislaluic, limn the I'-x 
pruttve ol On gi   on the subject of 
tt<i dispute which  had   taken place 
b (ween him and 'he General 0"V 
e-II vent in relation to iheChorokei 

in any rase.| 
■u .... .. 

CON GUESS. 
Tliursdau, Jan   11. 

In the Senate, a lull was rejKirted 

Sbipjiag will ba lost—being frozen 
up, they eaonol lie moved. The lire- 
wooil on the wharves has esught, and 
is inestiuguisbable     So ssya the lasi 
express. 

We are glad to hear from l.'ic 

tinnal revenue among the States ie- 
|lo< 'cd tbr Same, Mr Smith il Md 
submit id a resoluti-w propismg an 
inquiry into I he expediency ef redo- 

J .X;" whichrbeinJrrud'wVs order".  '"'? *T "^V n[ ""' <"»'*»">»" 
' , .    ...     . .... ,„i.i.. authorized to be   kept in the  Ire.i 

lor reducing the duties on certain JVafwnat* IntellTgtneer, jast received, 
imported articles, A bill was re that through the eflieieot aid afforded 
ported lot increasing the aalary nfjky the eitiz»ue sf VVoebin'ou, a* well 
the Postmaster General io go" 000. personally, a* bj their fire cnginer, 
Mi. Dickerson, from'he select com- '»' lire wai arrested, aftei raging for 
mittee to which was referred th kill five hours i'be iliipping «e belie«a 
(»r distributing a portion ot the iia    *NH not burnt; abaui   foiiy house., 

NOTICE. 
00 R Cuiiemeri wilt b • is r»r,n,i <i0 

le same forward ami close ihei- 'ic- 
count* with us f»r ibe la*' \ 'a 
• IUII'IIM^ olhe'wiso interesi nil' be 
exeeie'l in IVITJ instaase snail p'-n 
uccouai* fr"m tlo- l-l Janu ■ t&47. 

I.IND-AV&HIIMvl.NS. 
Jon. SO; 1827—'9n. 

; To all whom it mat concern 
Thepabhe In general ace to ,oy 

I esntioaed Hgniosi tradtag torn b ml 
'executed u> me and ptcuhle io b ■•!• 
: Jamie Fain'-, of Mlokel county, N •■ 'U 

t.'ll-n lillli,    .'Mill       W III. .-..I'll      Uy     hl'Jrlb 

J hnson— Said bond m for the >um of 
tno hundred and fifteen dollar! mid 

OIK- cent, payable on or about the ^7lh 
iliy of Marsh, 1837—raid bouJ was 
obtained ir>nn me cvhen 1 was lalnXt- 
SStsd lor a find hor.e I'he horse 
w.i* not delirered to me, and on iiio 
nex day the contract between said 
Piiiieund ni) s-!i' ■-. as recinded, and 
be affirmed to me <!iat he bad bun:'. 
the ii'.inl and Safried off the b'ic«o 
and (old him li a man by ftie name ••(' 
Liodley, in Orange county. I an*. 
detei mined not io pay ih« ■-did tr.ud> 
or any part (hereof. 

STBPrlBN CAMi IWiv^ 
January 10, WIT.—30u" 

Apprentices Wanted. 
rhe Subscriber would give ailvarca 

lagHOUS silnaiio'-a *.u two -'r three Apv 
prenliees t* the Coaeti Making,    .,c 

.'also would emp' iy two  R'.eady .1 wr. 
i ney men Ci> ,e    M ikers. 

BK\J V»il\ ttVKKMA.V. 
(■reen>b iro' Jan. it) -3'J. 

bemdei back building! were --a. rifleed 
he .\ulin- of houses ami   CJ >od( i!e* 

!iroyed.lt  i»  enpposed   i>;i»   nearl> 
g too 000.    Some   of   tl u   preperty 
•■.is ius II rod —/'' 

FxrcE.~\Ve are concerned to itule 
thai a v.iluuble Sier.m tir■»I ami h.ivi 

-I In lie on the table. | """"",i!"   " «V ii«'l,,    , 
Mr  Bain, (mm I he committee .,fj Hur>''.l0 •''"' M"!l,"n' UBJ

 "' W%u. 
divorce and alimony   minted a bill | »«'■«"»« ' "' »»'ne to the payment ol   Ml„t ,he «,„,,„,, „r Messrs. Dudley 
fn   the relief of Klizsbeih Dare, of |he *** duejhe ymttmmmn or Mi\ D.ckln.on, of Wiloiiugt'n, w«i 

Gmlfnrd, winch being read was or j 
rjeied to lie on   the table,   in   order 

the Sinking Pund I«I .;iy 'Icstroyed by fire, ou >\ odnei 
I'lic House of Representatives was day last.    \s ibe  steam-engine bad 

•hi all the rases of this kind which  P'««M-»P*»y ".cuomd in tin- discus, not been a work euber iha   day, or 
•,r.- helore the  I eeislature mi -hi be I «•* "'  !,'°  KeVol'Ki n;ny 11:11  but Iha  nreeeding   one,   and    therefore 
'.      l-eal ,l.. Je..." iZ » I11" '" «1 »»hout coning-to ■« vote. w«M »•« have eaogli. Ii- fc«,n the 
CO..  Inn at .1 em m   t.me |     I   L„. (n„V0(I ,* ,,„„„,. |(, furill,c „f lh. |n>   ..  h  behev-d 

,M.I.   Scott. Horn tin   select com-      , , .; „,,...        „ ,.  that this seriaui loss has been nees- 
mii>   .■ Inahmn isuo eefel- ell I lie me.    ,a'"    UP '"• r«S illltlill oil the sub ect , ,  , mit 'i' tovitmni was run.tu IOI me. ,,     . .     ,   , ..    ' stoned by same eareleai person into 
... ,;,i,,f » n MIIPI.IIPV «in, in ,*.•■'•''•'    isreeks,   and asked lot the .        ./..    ,      ...     '        . mortal or A, U  Murpney,wnu pray« kiss willitn the bailuoie, and  ihron 
.if, p„..,i„.„     ,i ,., Moitln in...    ,   ires ^nu noes cm the qnestfoo v. ben .    ». ■     ,       r, ' Oil lor lurlliei' »•<! 1st enaute linn   "    ,    ,, ,.      ,        ' , ia* Ibe ashei of nil tons or  eiear on 

he House refused t'> ron»ider it, bv c mplete the |itiblicat|on ol W-* Ihs-i 
ag 

the aniv iliicl. 
pipe  of   r-i[»i 

file  lire   cuuimeiiced 
tory of Nor'b Caiolina, repotted a 
hi.I to authorise .the President and 
Himi■ in of (he Literary Fund tu 
raise by Lottery. 830,000 which 
passed i s fi■ -1 leading. 

A message lr m the Senate, infor- 
med tlie House that they agreed 'o 

■A vote of 109 to S*.    Several   bills Rb„u1 ureakr„, limi., ail(|,. ,.rv thinsc 
of an   interesting    rhatacter   were 
reported,   the   substance   of which 

v? ii eonsnsied id two hours 
W'e un ler-iiin I tie |ov« in estima- 

Will be   (oiiiid in our   report of the  teil at ab'iut g'/J.ouo; bui weae< glad 

Stray  Horse. 
I,'f. Qiecusborouitb on ill" tst of 

. JrM.uiir'. a larg» bay horse; ii years 
• old, to hands high   with a large star 
in the forehead, hind   lc-:»9 lomewhai 

[crooked, lro<! and pace., be had fas- 
tened in    bis  forcinp   a   pu«s:— Auv 
nerS'iti giving the "uhcriber sueh  in- 

| fo-miiinii as will enable him t.   i?et 
bin shall ba liberally rewarded fot 

I their (rouble 
El I SMIfll. 

Alemitnce Jan t;), is.C — n<7 

V iVatcli  Lost. 
Ths Subieribcr having I■••{ on the 

nth inst a French *»o11f Watch, be. 
iween Vlr I'.riiiiinn-ls ami Jamestown 
promises fivs dollars reward in any 
|m-«:i who «li iil ii HI! ii and present 
it io lr D-.Vid Lindsay of Jftinei 
town or ut (his tiffiee. 

KDWINU' HAKItIS 
Jan l;t,   H-'ii—   37 

to bear tbnt  I0,UU0 of it was in ured. 
lb. 

MARK El) 
t)n Tbutsdaj evening last, by the 

Rev. E. »\. Caruthers, Mr. Samuel 
Iv Mul'oii.  ol tills town,  to   MISD 

proceeiiings, 

Friday, Jan. 12. 
In the   Senate, the bill 10 reduce 

their   proposition   for appointing a j the (111 ies on   imported  wines, teas, 
committee   to draft a Memorial   tu  gunpowder, and   salt* was a second 
Congress, asking tor an aflpropria- j into.    The Hill tu increase the sal- 
fi"n   for (be extinguishment of the [siy    of 'ho    Post-VIaster-General, 
I: than title to su-h   lands in   this 
State, as are yet <>ci upied by 'lie In- 
diairs, and appointing for this  pur- 
pose, Mi-ssrs, Groom, .M'lvay.Kuig, 
tft.ve and  Beard.   The 11 >uK ap I waa made the   special order of tlie  (     
pointed on Its part, Messrs. I oomer,  day for Moid tj next. WATIflfl 
Swain, White, Ship end Dotioho. The   House   of    Uepreseiiutives , «w**wxi. 

1 he hill to legula e the Ices of the ; was aogaged in the di.eus.ioo of f All persons indebted to the subscri- 
A ■tnrnev and Soli, i or -General and Iha bill (0 provide for Ibe offie r, her by Book aeeonat are requested 10 
Solicitors   was   read  fur its second  *od 8aWie.r' of ^ mrm*   *f ,h,e l{ v    •«•»•- »*•«•"•««•»«»•»«• byFssUruary eosjr t 

elation.     The question was tnk''i. by 
Vyes aud noes, on the motion of Mr. 

' 1 11  Jane Mitchell, daughter ol Mr. A- was alter soiii"'discussion, orUereu    ,       ...   .   .,    ,. fl 
... ,    .      ... „.||   ,. dam Mid lull, ol this county, to a third    leading.      I he Hill    to ' 

ablish an uniform system ol Hank-   ""I'i'y the youth, wfaeo bis stars combine, 
.,          1   .. .1      i-      u...   .   -'tis Mnl iii loose, can make * choice Iik> picy, throughout the u.   states,, 

xitaehment It vi- 
• <l 00 Land, &e. 

es 
rap 

reading, and after a lew remarks 
upon it, the bill was rejected, twemy 
wmbns only voting 111 lawn of its 

Best, as longer indulgence eanuol be 
I'ne subscriber n under ibe 

lueker,   which was   negatived by a leosessity of taking such measures as 
vote of  106 to so.    Mr.   Wiekliite [will enable him 10aarr) 0:1 his bust- 
then moved tu   lotroduee I ho   words   Ben, &.'-•. 

DAVID CALDWELL 
January 27,1»J7. 400 

passage. 
Mr. R. H. Jones, from IlieJudi- Bll,j i|ie nHiri Hll,i represent'!lives of' 

ciaiy ejimmiltee, to whom «as re- (hose who have died, and on tin,; 
(erred a Resolution on the subject of nseniou the ayei and noes were or-1 
1 new revision o| mil Statutes, re- iiered, but before lb" question w». j 
ported a bill for revising and digest- taken, tbo lluuso adjouroed 
ing ibe   public statute laws of this SHurdi^Jan. u. 
State.   [ I he bill propusej.that W,l-, ^^ ^    |B 

,.am Gastnn,   Thomss   BoSuiM      ,„ (U,   „.„„..„,•   ur()„„.lllttliv(,, 
 rfic E- Badger be employed for I k(|   dj,cu„joo „llh,   Hl„ ,„   ,„nk, 

this purpose.]     I lie hill waa ordered |   r„.,„„„ for th^ officers and soldiers 
to be primed, and to be made ilie 
irder "f the clay for Satuulay. 

Mr. Junes, from the same < oin- 
mittee, (u whom was referred • bill 

: I he duties o|  i unstable*, 
flu i niiiiii!!''-'' ,. '      opinion.tli.il n • 

itit a ■ I tbo law 'n II 

BTHAT. 
Was entored on the Stray 11 uk of 

Csuilford eounty, on the idtb d«y ol 
January ls^7,aChesnut sorrel Horse 
aboui seven years old, with two saddle 
marks,one on each side near bis sln.nl 
i|p'«.  the hoof  ol the   left   hind fuoi 

of i he. ar'i.v   ofthe   U v .Inn ...    was j white shod all round,ehoeo half woro, 
onth in- -ides .haved with ebaius, a 
nnui fiV*  I • •! one <"■ iwn   ineh< s I 
Vpprais'd to -ix'i live dollars 

KEN DAL DAM SU.M 
/Mn/{i • 

J.       >s 

•'.ii'ifi!, bai no question was laken 
\lr.     W i -kiill' ii'.i'le a fen obiert 
lions on  III"     im-ndim-nt.    anil     Su 
C.llow  ,1 by  >!,-.  l>sl and vlr  Cl i '•■ 

Bill, ami   'lr.     '•(i   .; 
»«  on iha etha!   * '■ 

Stute of North Carolina. 
Guilford County, 

Court uf Pleas uidQuaitii Sesflu nj, 

November Term, 1826. 
Andrew Loman,  ~\ 

VS. L 
Loll dodgers.     J 

Ii appearing to the >atl(rsctioi of 
the Court that ibe uVfendaui Lot| 
Und^er* is uot an inhubiiaui of I hit 
State, It is therefore, ordered, that 
publiention be made in The Patriot, 
published in Ufeensborougb, foi ,iy 
weeks successively, that the said 
Loti Rodfgers make hin appear- 
anee at-mr next County Court. Is. tn» 
held f»r the County of Guillord, ta 
the Court bouse m lireen>hi>rouah, 
un the third Monday of F b ory 
rex', then and there tn replevy, o~ 
(her wile judgment final «ill been 
t.r.d 

Witness John Hanner. ("Ink ol 
ni' said Conn the (bird Mon< ay of 
Noreinb.tr ta^fl 

JOHN  II WNBH, o o.c. 
Dee   J.l.     3.1b    /'-/   I   8 

List of I fttera. 
Remaini  % in Ihi  !' .i IIHie ■   ; Al 

e i anee, >n Ihe .its*. Dee  i   26 « lueL 
■ I uoi taken out m ihree Moni  • will 
I ni io the General   r -' ' '•••   • a*a 
dead leiiers. 

('   J mn ' Ci mpton. 
L        iliiam Li    i 

• 'i .-MI i ii p.y 
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State  of^Tortlt Carolina. 

Deulitnj the Humming Bird. 

The liny "(ii  ht-aolilul ami bright, 
AH   whcu   (tic   l-unimci    snnbean: 

(brows 
J'cr hi ill its riclieel hoes ■ f light, 

A deeper crimson o er ihe rose. 

,r»ui i a' «■•) flower was seen no more, 
B> garden pale <" fountain side, 

J?uf Summer's tranment leigu wes o'er 
lit r gorgeous reign of pomp aud 

pride. 

ica'isr'ii win many a leaf, anil pule, 
V lueli  bousted hues  10 Jeep uinl 

ID reference to liie ebovo, (lie ad- 
itur of tin- Warrenlull K«poirt<    s;ys. 

•• the besi .Military aud NaVal 
Offieers in ibe laai war—..ne best 
regimaol ol infantry and llnl nen 
 the beat colt >n—iho best rice—the   Andrew Liudauy &&>■ 
l»e»l limber—ilia besi lub.cci—the 
handsomest women—lb' most sensi- 
ble .urn—and liie swilies-. lime Hur- 
.■s.'S over seoj at New-Vurk are Iroin 
NoHb Carolina. 

—— 
li has been «lir remark of some 

poet, ibm the bee draws honey from 
a 11.wet, while the 9|mler will iigl. 
U|Hin ii and extract poison. It is 
thus with men, some will go through 
any trouble—witness the wreck ol 
their property; the loss of tneir 

I friends; be surrounded by all th. 
.'ten    thousand vexations   ul human 

liuiljor,, l'i"   ■ 
Court of Pleas and Quarter gessfaaSi 

N»vi'iuo i   term. l.v.46 
V  lacliuienl 

vied      nil 

I.A'Ill  i\c. 

. ■ islaell--II   of 
idanl Joseph 

For Sal*. 
\ Negro 

{ wnu a I'lui-i 

I v*. 
Joseph ' 'i.lLn. Jr. 

It appeanog io tbe 
the Courl thai  III-  del 
Colhu. jr. is nut an Inhabitant of iiii» 
Siaie, ii i» Un reloi r ordered) thai 
|i itiliCHluiii be made in the Patriot, 
i unlmlied in («'••. nsberough far »n 
weeks successively, .hat the *ai 
Ji.sepn l'"Iliu jr. in..k • Ins appear 
,iuce at our nex- Couniy court, 
io be heldlur liie C-umy <>l Giilfoid, 
,il I lie ('curl-house ID Crreusboroiigh, 
<>n the third .Mouilny u Fuh.uary 
Uel'i tfaen and I here to replevy , u- 
' lit r v. ise j j "duiell I    iiual will  be  t-u- 

lifc ; yet   gather   knowledge Irom   ,erei|. 
their inisloitunes,   and   feel happy I      VVitneaa John   Uauner,   Clerk   of 

1 'hey turn their' 0iir laid Coari the third   M-uUay   of 
K Maiming bird enjos'd the in 

Still loth io quit bit on ive scene,        ,,|an    (,1(% (..(I.ps   ,)f ,,,,, w,„.|(| . an(| I 
Still lingering in In. lading bower. w||fo 1||fJf M||w n DJght,() ,ht.jr fa. | 

\ feu late buds hi. br-nm won, mily, they talk, laugh, amuse ihrrn- 
Wi*h hooted  lips  and  fragrant selves and  all around them with a I 

breath, j Ho* ol pure spin t— determined Io be 
Mot dreaming ere another SUD* (happy—mill are «o.     They  are so. 

|lia In'I" • ji- ihonld clme in deatbI'I'liere are other men who are exact. 
Iy the reverse.      I'bey take a deal   f 
trouble to   fmd out   the miseries a 
round them, and   brood over every 
care wi'b a gloomy ill natmed db) 
position, that marks   them for mis- 
anthropists. 

Ulit II    -I 
li       HM.llll- 
a^re< able I 

l'ar.   old, 
oid.—The 

pnee will b- agreioble ;» Hie usual 
tiuien. A credit cao be 'md, bui uii>» 
n y would be preferred For further 
iiilo'intiion >ppiy to the Bdltor. 

l)'-e   i!7 lH2f>,     J6il 

s*y« 
W  «'ii in itie hosoni ol I>>e vale: 

it innei upon the eye of day. 

There, on tin flatte'ing mom serene. jDey aie ,IU worse.      II 
jird enji.v'd the bear, mrilrtatiunB rather to the bleasingsl November Isatt. 

State ol North (aiohna. 
Ointjiiru Lounly 

Court of 1'lca- ui.o (£uai ler Sessions* 
November In in, 18^6. 

J ■ti'ph l.&rtibert. 
vs 

I. .'.i   Kudger*, 
Ii aupearin;; to the satisfaelion of 

the Court ihat iin defeailoni Lalt 
it .<It-»■ t ■» n not an iuhubiinot of tins 
%tnie.    It is therefore, ordered,'hat 

'eft' )    Atiaci.meiil levi 
C   vied on Lund iVe- 

I,     J 

V 

Tli' aun went down a golden »ky, 
And Sold the north oinil blew lhal 

ni;rht 
■\r»d to the morn's onelouded eye, 

The fields dinpUy'da robe of while 

! nought again the vale and bower, 
B) *«me prophetic vision led. 

! s tight lnm near eaeh favorite flow 
er, 

Bui oh ! mv little friend was deed 

II;-.. while   we  laslo   I!IB temping 
H wer, 

^s !   h bloom unknown to virtue i 
ray, 

3)- i i      t" n w II.KJ our sportive hours, 
And rails OB unprepared away. 

VARIETY. 
From '.'ie Fayttteville Journal. 

Mili I H t AKtll IN A. 

A List of Letters. 

Jt)ii.\ rtANJNEIt,c o o. 
Dec. 2 i.    ooo y*s j. ,i oo. 

State of JNortli ( >irollna. 
Giuljora County, 

Court ol I'ieaH aiMi y-.iai ler Sessions, 
Nuvctubei   11 mi  lt>^6. 

"^ Anueiiiii'iu levi- 
ed in the bunds »f 
J »e|i". \v: 

j Jesse Hunt, l/ri- 
Eli IJmliank, 

ulilicuiion be made in the Patriot, 
ublisbed in (JreansbofiMigU. for t>ix' 

weeks successively, that the said l.ott 
liil-em make. ins ajipeurance 
at our n-it C-iunty Court, to be 
held for the CuUUty of Uuilford, at 
the i'nurt house in tireenshiiri ugb, 
on the third Monday of F^luuary 
n"xt, then and there in replevy, other* 
Wise judgment final will be entertd. 

Witnesa John llanner, Clerk »l our 
said Conn the third   Monday    f No- 
ve.nber  1836. 

JOHN rUNNEH, co.e. 
\)-c   SO.    iJb  F's/. J 3 i. 

vs. 
i 6tepheas,    i oo 
)-Hl is I lr.ni   n: .las. 

■emi 
the 
(lit 
la 

in 
th- 
O'l 

K 

Her, in n  late   number »l 
«  Yn'k    National    Advncnte, 

uriinK    on   the siitjeci    of   the 
11     '■" :i i U « that " ti'ild  is found 

Item ainiii'' in I be Poa< Office at 
Oreenibnrougfa on the 3tit day of 
December 1*30,  whiahifsol taken 
out by the ii lit day of March next, 
will be seut Io lbs General Post Of- 
fice as dead  letters 

.j William Alexander, Jacob 
Artnfli-iil, tleorgs Albright, Isaac 
Auiili'ld   Jaonb Amick. 

H Oavid Beard, Alfred Be I, 
JauH's lllackburn, (Jreen 1). Bibb. 

V John Clymer, 1 David Clark, 
Zebin .ii Causey, William Cosby, 
J n to k. -• Peter Clark, John 
Gumbo, David Caldw.-ll, 1'hoiniis 
(Jsldwell, Joshua t^aulk. 

I) Peter Dillon, William Diek- 
irif (ariilitia.   the last Statt in   etiS 
u-ord,   from which   »<•   wouldi    E   Judith Everett, Clerk & Mas- 
c any tiling guild to e. mr. \ ter in Lijuiiy. 

We quote fr'.m   oiem-M      nthftT-j     p    iienry Fisher, Theodore Fait* 
inc •! t p p-r   before us, bat  behVve I ohibl 
We quote   eorree.ly )- Has this uri-      G    fc;|it|,t <;rav, John S.  Gillas- 
te   I  r*eltoa  or d-d he never    kui.w,   mU     jemi(1,» Gra,'y. Abel Gardner. 

| s '.t-le nu . Wnii 
Temple Uothunk, j am SnoUier*, as 

, :;.i'Mis.!><v i     and 
J  ..II •.  '.-     pi  i||. i   y 

I' appearing to Hie satisfaction of 
he Court that the del' dafit I'emple 
Unuiauk, <• not ■■ inuubnant ol ibis 
Ma:-. 'is ilicr.'ii) v. ordered by 
Use Court ihai publication bo made 
in ih» Patriot, published ill Uieini 
boro for six weeks snir.--.iv iv that 
the said I'emple L'nthank, man- Ins 
appearane- .it uur in xi Courl lobe 
held for ili - Courts nt ■ lUllf'J d at tue i 
Court-'luiise in lireentburo' on Ibo 
third Monday of K'btiary ueai I hen 
anil th""- to replevy. otherwise Judg- 

• ii • - - - ■ final wi;l ii   .  .i.-red 
Witness John II nner, Cle k o' 

said Courl th" 3>l. M .u lav of No 
vcinb-r. 182fi 

JOHN HVNNEH, cc.c. 
Dee. JO     85b    P'$f J 80. 

State of North Carolina* 
(rmlford County. 

Fa   mgtou. > .in-  Court <>f Pleas and (Jjiiiirtm Sessions^ 
N v'-tntier Farm, ts;6. 

Josrp'i U-s.-ll, 1     ...    , .i-i 1 I    Altaeliment I<• vi. 
t  ed o'. Land &e. 

pic 
//    h're lenck 

thai the City of N«-w York  is repre. 
■en ed .n the    t*  oiries, ol lie   1.8 . ,. 

.  i                                    e  ai   .L   Iluhba'd,   Joseuli    nauuer,   ile.isnn in j art, by a native eiiufen of IVurlh   " „£    ,,..,.   ,,_..,. 
<'arniii i ( M>: Caaibreling ?)    Has 

llargrave,    Jacob 
nner, 
Dick   Haytb, 

^.e forgollen that Mi. Hucii.s'er lie 
JIV   I   rHiididaie to Mr.  t linton. f-.r 
the offiee of Ooverni.r of New     I'olk 
is . native ei'izen of North Carolina f 
JI   . he    forgo nu    lhs   one    eiglblh 
m M of  the   whole   number of m in 
bi   - "I the >enate of the U      Sistes, 
are   (vrntlemen    who were   tinrn and 
oilucntid in    North   Carolina P Has   t OVH   ,|aeub l.i.v. 
be forgollon,    ihat    the   cotton,   the       ,i/'   M, Meodenhall, James   Mai 

SClIOOLjBOOKS. 
Jut   Received and ior sale at this Of 

Ji,e. a variety of .School Hooks 
consisting in part nj, 

Webster ». Di worth**. Murray's and 
New York spelling Books, 

Murray s Bnglish Header 
Sequel to the English R -nder, 

11 HI r., due I ion to the English Header, 
English tiratnotar, ^largo and small ) 

L    Martha Landreth, Kdmund H. \ £^'11^ Aljabra, 
Leavell,   Joseph   Leonard,  saniuwl jir^^y |,, AlKebra. 

"     '•"■'   '   '      W»,,'*m|p,ka»s,andDilworth,e Arithmetic, 
Walker's Dictionary, 
Garnelt's Lectures, 

Loll I!    l-n, 
It ti).pearing to tbe   satisfacn..n of 

the  Court   thai   th    J In  ilant   i. .it 
Kodgers is not an ibhabitaot of thin 
Slate      It is therefore, ord- red,  lhal 
publication be made   n The   Patriot. 
publiabi d in Ureenaborougb, for six 
weeks    sueeessively     that   the   said 
1,'iit     Rudgeis    make    his    app.ar- 
nuI*I   ai   our     uex)    (' .only     Court, 

IIts bi> held fir the C-uniy ol flnilfoed, 
! ai i'ie Court house in 'ireenaborough, 
] on .'ic   ili id    Monday   cl   February 
npx'.'hea  -tin! there to replevy, o' 
ih'-rwise judgment final    will  been 

,tered. 
Witness  John   llanner.  Clerk  of 

! our -tii.il Coue<   the tliird   M >nday «f 
November I Si*. 

.1 >HN  IIWM'.lt. c c.C 
Dee. -M    J3.  P"i f s z . 

Humphreys,   Thomas 
Nathan Mont. 

./-    tieorge Jaeksnn,  James John- 
sou. 

K   William sting,   Miel Knight 
John killeu. 

Lenden     Mumford   Lolly, 

Stale of North-Carolina: 
tinilford County. 

| Court of Pi .»s ami Qu« ( r Srasiout, 
November Penn, iS-^t^ 

A'ui-r \\ ilev. admr,"^ 
of/ in  i  Iloggstl. / 

us. I 
Intiuh tl  :•< t'. Mi- J 
in  Hoggalt.   Pboby ] Petition to soil 
.V-w'iv Wife ofSamU   I the    Ii   id be> 
el N *bv Sii-pbanus rIongiug io sasrT 
lloggait.P'ti ip Hog   | Estate, 
gall, William ll-g   i 
gatt,   Nathan   lion- | 
gall, Sarah   llogqatt | 

mv. h   t   refute ihe   ilaud*r i.f   this jotl,v,ilull Parker, John W- P'arker, z 
S   w  Yi   k l.beler     as to  .ay n  »■   d   JWOJ,   pir,„|is, David  Pariah, Alex 
to ie   riiieens or .>.irtii   uaroima. auder Parks. Benjamin Philips. 
Yen nee. and  you have   daily morn- it    vtari.aret    Russell,   Jeremiah 
fyi.-g ,.ioi.l of  lb*   fact, how lightly |>,c(l, Je.se Rook, 
you are esteemed by   th.   eiuseus of ,.,• Clerk of Superior Court. Thorn- 
your own sisler stales. The tauli is „, „,.„„_ jftKe -,nn|¥i p,„|y gbaw, 
your i.wu. You are ino unmindful. jB|,B Soekwell, Jonathan Shorlj Reu- 
uf what is due to   yourselves.    U ith ,,en  Starbuck, James Starbuek. Dur 
a .ml & elmiaii    rqoal to any inthel,.^   >j anfielil. 
w„rld—rich iu mm. >als and HI .very y    jMM   fhompSon, 2 John  1 rot 
tf . else whieti ihe b. until'ul Crea- 
{..' ■■ Nature cold bestow upni. 
•j n—vrti df ni't improve y ur ml- 
s .,^.1-s wisely, i nu an- politn- 
ail*, ton I umbb tynu n e airuitl i 
ant lortl \nur strenglh; vi.u an 

u - II e.u in.i i //inj/ a stcona 
. rt.— Roust up I ' » II i and s-- 

k v« hioh  yon aio  enii- 

ilimans   intrndoetioo,   Weltenhall s Itherafere,ordered   by the court, that 
Dreek Grammar. |publication bejuadoin 'he   r>triot, 

ALSO-— llevisal  of tlie   !,««« of 
North   Carolina.    Potter's   Justice 
Taylor's Digest, Muriiu on Eseeo- 
tors. 

Family B-bles, Watt's Psalms and 
Hymns. Portrature nf Quakerism. 
Watt's or. the Mio.l, e*e &e. 

piibli.hed in (i eeosborougli, for "ij 
weeks lueeeiiively, that the said 
defendants make their appearance at 
eur n»n County Court, to beheld 
f r lhs' County ofOuilford, at ihe 
Court h'ius>' in ' reeosborongb. na 
the third   tlonilay in February   uctl 

ter. 

■ nJ   toor-npi. 

H-Drurj Wood, PleasantAVilson, |    -^ 
Jul.e  ^ heal, I homas   »» ebb, James' 
Wa ker. 

JOHN \. MFBANE, P. .*. 
Jauun. v i>. I    JO       >7n 

.ion pinMiNTr 
4 A A Mint AT'I UL* VI i II. A ■  lot! ta 

Kin. and common   Writing Paper, J then and   thereto   piead    answerer 
by Ihe quire or ream jd»mur.   otherwise   judgement   linal 

IX3s»t)rders for Books that are   not [will be entered 
be   tilled   .it a f. w   dny. ,      ' ■ itn^-s   John   Hanner   Clerk of 

our said   C ur' the third   Monday rff 
N ivembei t - 21 

notioe. 
Ii*»»nsh'irn \us;.   .'    1120. 

i). 
JOHN   HANNER • cc. 

30     35b.     P's f. 4  4<> For Salo at thi* Offirr- 

\n ■ !> L'.int Lundou etti'ii      ! II ,..  .  . ,, ,,       ,.  ■ 
rs at'  A-   •   n   Mid     ^ni.n;    ape-. For >.ik 

■ 

•far r-.m ttucE* 


